Localized axis determinant in the early cleavage embryo of the goldfish, Carassius auratus.
The teleost dorsoventral axis cannot be distinguished morphologically before gastrulation. In order to examine whether the yolk cell affects axis determination, we bisect early cleavage embryos of the goldfish, Carassius auratus. When the vegetal yolk hemisphere is removed by bisection along the equatorial plane at the 2-cell stage, the embryos develop abnormally and exhibit a symmetrical morphology. No dorsal structures, such as notochord, somites and neural tube, differentiate and no embryonic shield is formed during gastrulation. In addition, no goosecoid mRNA is expressed before gastrulation. The frequency of abnormality decreases as the age at which the vegetal yolk hemisphere is removed increases. Most embryos removed at the 32-cell stage develop normally. Their morphological phenotype is similar to that of a Xenopus ventralized embryo generated by ultraviolet irradiation on the vegetal hemisphere soon after fertilization. We also observed that, when the embryos were bisected along the first cleavage plane at the 2-cell stage, the proportion of pairs of embryos of which one embryo developed normally was 44.8%. These results indicate that the vegetal yolk hemisphere of the early cleavage embryo of the goldfish contains axis determination factor(s), which are necessary for generation of dorsal structures. Furthermore, it is suggested that these determinant(s) are distributed asymmetrically within the vegetal yolk hemisphere.